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Prexy Asks 
Additional 
War Money

WASHINGTON, July 7 (U P )—Prc.sident Truman today 
asked Congress for an extra .S260,(KX),00() for “work on all 

-fcm s of Atomic weapons, including the Hydrogen or Fu.s- 
ion bomb.’

The President raid in a state-#----------------------------------------------
ment that the money would enable
the Atomic Kneriry commission "to 
build additional and more efficient 
plants and related facilities requir
ed in furtherance o f my directive 
o f January d l, 1950.”

"That directive,”  Truman add
ed, "called upon the Commission 
to continue its work on all forms of 
Atomic weapons, includinK the 
JlydroRen or Fusion buinb.”

Truman said the new plants can 
be used to produce either Atomic 
explosives or fuel for atomic en
gines or power plants. He said 
they will ^  o f "advanced design” 
and that their operation will speed 
"the progress o f the Atomic 
energy program.

Scotch Foursome 
Set At Eastland 
Course Sunday

. A Scotch foursome match will be 
held at the Kaetland Country Club 
Golf course Sunday, beginning at 
2 p. m., Hubert Westfall has an
nounced.

Westfall requested that all who 
wi.sh to participate in the event be 
at W'e courae nut later than 2 p.m 
to be pBtred off.

In a Scotch foursome, a lady and 
man are paired o ff together, and 
two pair will go out each time, 
forming the four>ome.

The Scotch idea comes in In the 
fact that only one ball is used by 
each pair, with the man and lady 
alternating at ahooting.

Those participating will draw 
for teams and teams will be bal
anced out as equally as po^sible.

Any girl who would like to par
ticipate and doesn't understand a- 
bout the match, may contact Mae 
Plowman at the Corner Drug and 
she will explain it.

It will be a nine hole match, 
Westfall .said, with the pair with 
the lowest total receiving gulf ball 
as a prise.

Any single girls who have just 
started playing are urged to come 
out, and will be matched with a 
partner who will make their team 
aa equal to the others as po.ssible.

Lt. J. Ervin 
Goes To Japan
JOHN.SON A IR  FORCK BASE, 

Japan— First Lieutenant James L. 
Evin, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Ervin, Ranger, has recently arriv
ed in Japan and has been assigned 

• for duty with the 6114th Tow- 
Target Squadron, it was announc
ed here by Colonel Thomas R. 
Hall, Comanding O fficer o f John
son A ir lla-se. His wife, Barbara, 
also o f Ranger, will join him 
at this station in the near future.

A former studont of Ryan Aero 
School, Lt. Ervin entered the 
United States A ir Force on July 
4, 1942. Re served with the 6Hth 
Wing at Kwajalien in the South 
Pacific in 1945 as A ir Inspector 
and the following year, he was 
transfered to the 3SB7th Training 
Squadron Commander. In June, 
where he acted In the capacity as 
Squadron Commande. In June, 
o f 1960, Lt. Evin was alerted for 
movement to the Pacific theatre 
o f Operations.

Arriving in Japan at the second 
medium port, Yokohama, on June 
22, 1950, Lt. Ervin was assigned 
tU the Fifth .4ir Force, the Oc- 
mpational Air Force for Japan, 
and subsequently reassigned to 
Johnson A ir Base.

Johnson A ir Base is near the 
capital city of Tokyo, on the main 
Japanese home island o f Honshu.

Attend Bar Meat
Virgil .Seaberry, Virgil Seaberry, 

Jr., and Cyrus FVost, Jr. are at
tending the State Bar meeting at 
Fan Antonio this week.

For Good Utod Cars
(Trado-lna M  ibo New Olds) 

Osborao Motor CoasgaBy. F astlasM

Korean War
Encourages
Regulations

WASHINGTON, July 7 (U P ) 
— Some wartime regulations are 
creeping back as an outgrowth 
of the Korean war.

There are no government plans 
to reinforce rigid World War II 
control; on the economy, but rules 
limiting the activity of civilians 
are showing up for the first time 
in five years. '

The latest was announced yes
terday by commeridal airlines. 
They received permission to 
•bump” civilian pas.«engers to 
make room for military person
nel, but they said they do not 
plan to use the authority for 
the moment.

« s s
Visitors pastes are needed once

again to enter many military re
servations.

Security regulations at the Ca
pitol building in Washington also 
have been tightened with shorter 
visiting hours and more guards.

Spoke.smen Uor the National 
Security Jti'-ioupces board .said 
these security steps are not the 
forerunners o f more rigid civil 
regulation such a.s rationing of 
scarce foods or commodities.

* • a

Thsy pointed out that Prasidant J
Truman does not have the authori
ty now to impose rationing. His 
wartime powers have expired and 
Congre.ss wauld have to renew 
them.

These .spokesmen conceded, how
ever, that Truman, if  caught in 
a tight spot, might order ration
ing immediately and then ask 
Congress to back him up with 
the necessary authority. But they 
added that they can foresee no 
such emergency now.

Edwin T. Cox 
Writes Eastland 
County History
The History of Eastland Coun

ty, Texas, by Edwin T. Cox, ha-s 
been published by the Naylor 
Company, San -\ntonio.

Cox stated that he had -spent 
many years compiling the facta 
for his book. It was ready for 
publication earlier, but a scarcity 
o f materials prevented its publica
tion.

The book carries the history of 
the county right up to date. Cox 
states that he sticks to facts and 
has personally carefully checked 
the information he has acquired 
by examination o f available re
cords, and has recorded only what 
seemed to him the. facts.

*  « «

Cox has lived in Eastland coun
ty .since 1881, and saw many of 
the events he describes firsthand.

The book is dedicated to the 
memory of Edwin T. Cox, Jr.

In an introduction to the book, 
Boyce House points out three 
things that make Eastland coun- 
ty unique, the oil boom, the San
ta Claus baik robbery and Old 
Rip.

Several pictures showing pro
gress o f the county are placed in 
the front o f the book.

The book is divided into seven 
chapters. The first deals with the 
background o f Eastland county, 
in which are discussed early sett
lers, Indians, early homes and o- 
ther parts o f the beginnin# o f the 
county.

• • *

Chapter two deals with the or
ganisation of the county, with oc
cupations o f the county given in 
chapter three.

Education in the county is tak
en up in chapter four, and reli
gion in the county in chapter five.

Eastland county social life is 
diseu.ssed in chapter six, outlaw 
activities in chapter seven and 
military activities in chapter eight.

Th« book is a aound history o f 
Ea.stland coOnty, and interesting' 
to read.

Copies o f the hook may be puf- 
eha-sed from -Mr. and Mrs. Cox at 
their home, 703 South Daugherty, 
at 44 [>er copy. ,

North Koreans Regroup 
For Assault On US Forces

Outnumbered US Forces Hurled 
Back Thirty Miles In Two Days 
By North Korean Armored Units

By I^rru Hobercht 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO. Saturday. July 8 (UP)—The North Korean of
fensive came to a temporar yhalt some 40 miles north of 
Taejon today, but four tank-led Communi.st armored divis
ions were reported t.= be massing for a new a.ssault on bat
tered Ameriean forces.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s midni^t communique re
ported that Communists had reacned positions along a 
line North of C’honan, ancient walled city 36 miles North
west of Taejon. From then* the line runs eastward through 
Mugung and Chunju.
—  —•  That wa* the approximate posi

tion of the .North Korean van
guard ax reported in field dispat- 
ht ; f-terday after it had rolled 

back the heavily outnumbered 
.4meri,an advance elements some 
iO mile; in two days.

C. S. Engineers blew up the 
main highway bridge over the An- 

>ng River between Pynngtaek 
I and Chonan. Thus they won a 
' breathing xpell for the battered 
i front-line .\merican troops. U. S.
I forces art hurrying Northward to

King And Lamb 
Teams Clash 
Foi Loop Lead

TWO CRACK TRAINS COLLIDE - Near Monica, Illinois, pillows lie scattered along the 
tracks after the El Capital^ and the Kansas City Chief were in collision At least ten are 
known dead and 50 injured in the freak accident. I NEA Telephoto).

t(*mmj- have 
with

Th- winner toniirr

Oil Shipments Stopped
WASHINGTON, July 7 (L T )  —  

.Xnieriean oil companies were un
der orders from the state depart
ment today to withhold all oil 
shipment.s to the Ear Ea.st lest 
they fall into North Korean haiid.s

H. O. Smith To 
Leave Job Here

H. O. .Smith, who has been Rail
way Express Agent in Eastland for 
ten years, ha.s been transferred 
from hi.s job here.

L. I‘ . Stambaugh will replace 
Smith here.

.Smith will go from E.istland to 
Hobbs. New Mexico to investigate 
a job there. I f  he doe; not settle 
there he will return to Abilene, he 
said yesterday.

ATOM BOMB IS SUNDAY PUNCH; USE 
IN KOREA WOULD DESTROY MORALE

Trains Begin To Roll
CHICAGO July 7 (C l ’ ) Trains 

began rolling today as the .\E'L 
-switehmen’s union called o ff a 
strike against four Western rail
road.-. But the 8,00o-mile Rock 
I.'land system was still strike
bound.

AUSTRALIAN CREW CHIEF SWEATS OUT HIS PLANE
—Crew Chief I^nco Corp. Bob Bell of Norwood. South 
Australia, "sweats out" the safe return of an RAAF Mus
tang from a Mraftng mISfifWn over South Korea. (l^S Air 
Force Photo via Army Radiophoto and NEA Telephoto).

By Harry Ferguson 
United I ’re- h'oreign .New.- Editor 

Fred Schwartz was on hi.- way 
to work today on a New York sub
way train when he luxiked up from 
his newspaper and a.-ked :

" I f  tho.se Commies in Korea are 
so tough, why doesn’t Truman drop 
an Atom bomb on them?”

Lots o f other .Americans beside- 
F'red .Schwartz are asking that 
que.stion. Their argument is that 
we are like a man in a stud poker 
game who ha.s an are in the hole 
but rcfu.se.- to u.-e it.

There i.s only one man who can 
say the word that will .-end an 
•Atom bomb hurling down on Com
munist cities and armies in North 
Korea. That man is I’resideiit Tru
man. The rule.s specify that i f  our 
generals want to u.-e the Atom 
bomb they have to go to the White 
Hou.se and ask permi.ssion. .‘to far 
there is no indication that they in
tend to do so.

Joseph L. Myler o f the United 
I’res.s Wa.shington bureau i.s one o f 
the be.st informed newspaper men 
in the country on Atomic weapons. 
This is the answer he send.s to' 
Fred Schwartz and all other Amer
icans asking the $64 question:

"The Atom bomb is our Sunday

Lueders Baptist 
Encampment Set 
For Next Week
Several persons from Ea.stland 

are making plans to attend the 
Lueders Baptist E n c ampment 
which begins .Monday, Rev. Loyd 
Chapman, pastor o f The F'irst Bap
tist Church here has announced.

The encampment will last 
through .Saturday. July 15.

Cottages and beds will be fur
nished free. Meals for the entire 
camp will be $7, single meals w ill 
be tide.

Tho.se who attend and plan U  
spend several days or overnight are 
asked to bring their own linens, 
blankets, pillows and personal art
icles.

The first meal will be served at 
5:30 p.ni. Monday.

Training Union ela.sses will be
gin at 6:45 p.ni. Monday.

Music cliTvsea, Sunday School 
clinic, and a training union clink 
are on the schedule.

F'urther information may be ob
tained from J< Henry Littleton at 
Lueders.

punch. I f  we u.se it in Korea, it 
would be an act o f de.-peration. It 
would be a confe-sjon of military 
and diplomatic bankruptcy, .show
ing that we were too weak to win 
without it and that we lack re.'pect 
for world opinion.

« •

“ Another reason is that North
Kon a has no taiyots worthy o f an 
Atom bomb. The A-honib is 
ly a -tratesrio weapon as of now, 
not a tactical weai>on to be Uie<i 
utrainst armie.< in the fiehi. So far 
a.< the Korean ^^ar ir concerned, 
the tar^eU for the atom bomb are 
not in Korea. They lire in Itu.ssia* 
the production centers that are 
-uppiyinjr the Korean ('ommunisl.' 
with tlieir tank> and Yak fi;rhter 
planes. Air field and troop con- 
centralion.v can knocked out 
ea.sily with regular bomb-  ̂ as they 
can with A-bomb.' .̂*’

Those are the military rea.<on.>‘ , 
hut there are other consideration 
too. .Most o f them are moral and 
political. United States strategy in 
the Cold War has been to try to 
put war torn nations bark on their 
feet by pivin^ them economic aid 
and a denioi’ratic form o f frovern-

ment. We have had <ome succe:̂  
with thî t strategy, notably Italy 
A few \ears apo it wa.- touch-and- 
po >\hethcr the Communi.st.- would 
-•eize povser in Rome. We encour
aged th Italian povernment to 
. t̂and firm apain.'̂ t such Com- 
muni.-xt tacti- - -trike.  ̂ and riots, 
a:ai Italy wa.s >a\ed for the demo
cratic world.

W « hop* tom* day to make 
Korea a utiified, democratic na
tion, inclnding territory both North 
ahd South of the ;iHth parallel. W»- 
even hope that men who are no\̂  
enlisted in the Communistm army 
V ill become j>eaceful, u.^eful citi- 
“ n.«. Sui»i>ose we dropp4*d an Atom 
bnmb on the Comn'.uni.-t caiiilal of 
I'yonpyanp? "Some 75,non }x‘0[>ie 
probably wouUi hi killed nnd where 
.;,ere had heOn a tri\nnp city, 
there would be nothing but desola
tion.

The mindt o f the Korean-- would 
be ’nrredMor generation by the 
memory of the a^^ful day the big 
bomb fe ll  They would aUay.- le- 
membiT America turned loc-t* up
on men, women and childrt'n the 
most deadly weapon man ever in
vented.

Th. • .e of *he >n-ar in the 
. iiy nofttm'' Ap.*e : cheduled
To piavfd at K.:* mar ‘ park 
tor ’ht. '  vA.-ather permit-

King^Foni «rul Lamb Motor, the , 
tv . : feateJ tt-am m the loop,
ar. v.-iluvd to cla.-h i.might. : Mae.Arthur reportad a forward

movement of Communi.st forcea, 
.  ̂ - indicating preparations for a new

* : attempt to knockout the advanced
, j j • ..

fiivored to take the h^ague tit le ,  ̂
w ' iii;. * too n V. •; trou:4 

leh the ‘.ason not 
half over I F o r c e  swarmed to th* attark

ion the advancing Communtata. 
The Kilgore-OMen game I They hit tank concentratlona

las; mp- wa.- rained out I North and South of Pyongtaek,
Last week, the loop leaders ■ |,ft ,  number o f  tanks bum-

aiided to their lead, each winning Many trucks and other vehi-
a gam, . King Ford i 'W tied Olden, j were ahot up.

Two B-26 medium attark bomb-

i ' .American unita before their rein- 
1 forcementa could arrive, 

yet i Light bombers o f the U. S. Fifth

and laioib .Motor beat Uarbon.
The .iefeat of Olden slapped 

that team from undi ; .'ed po-
. --!.,r. third p 

w'.h Kilgore for 
sank dt -per into 
Ipsing It Cou.'.h 
contest.

—<■ into a tie 
third. Uarbon 
the cellar b> 
•straight loop

ers were lost, and t-so crewmen 
o f returning planes »-ere wound
ed.

Lem: 
Team
King Ford 
Lam.. Motor 
Oliien 
Kilgore 
Carbon

Standi

Korean President Predicts
ADVANCE U. S. HE.ADQl AR. 

ThiRS. Korea, July 7 (U P ) 
President Syngman Khee o f South 
Korea predicted today that .Allied 
militan.- might soon will expel the 
Communist invaders from h.s 
homeland.

Three F-51 aingle-engined Mua- 
tang fighter, were miaaing in a 
widespread essualt. They ahot up 
a locomotive, troop cars, tank.., 
half tracks and tvu ^ i.

1.. Pet 1 The 20th .Air Force sent its 
0 l.Ot'O i superforts against the Rising Sun 
0 1.000 : 011 Company’s refinery at Wen- 
o 33S To miles .North o f the 38th
2 - parallel on t)>e east coast. Rail
4 .000 I ard.s and bridges near Seoul also

1 were attacked.
■‘ Re. ilts were good to excell- 

■nt," the communique said.
It gave the first c.infirmstion 

of the loss of Magung, 28 milri 
Ea.st of I'yongtaek, and of Chung- 
ju, 46 miles East o f F’yongtaek.

The feileral agriculture depart- 
ment report.- that more than twi
ce a- many live-stink wer* .daugh- 
ten-d in the west in 1948 a.s in 
1925.

Gov. Shiver's Sons Better
MISSION, July 7 (U P )— The 

two son., of Gov. and Mrs. Allan 
Shiver? were slightly improved 
today but Mrs. Shivers said John 
Shary, 10, and Allan, Jr., 4, re
main acutely ill.

N e a r i n g  C l a s h

TEN KNOWN DEAD IN TRAIN WRECK Wreckage of 
the El Caplfan and the Kansas C ity  C h ie f  is atrewn down 

The Illinois River and its tribu the tracks near Monica, Illinois. The ElCapUan jumped the 
tarTes drain i2 per cent of the tmck and was ripped apftrT by the Chief. Ten were killed 
land area in that state. ’ and at least 50 were injured. (NE ATelephoto).

US Supetiorts Believe To Have 
Bombed Soviet Subs: Busdans 
Wain America Of Responsibility
TOKYO, July 7 -U P )— Ameri

can B-29 Superfortresses bombed 
four craft believed to be Soviet 
submarines in North Korea's big
gest port yesterday, the Air Force 
announced today.

A Far F̂ ast air forces communi
que said the amount of damage to 
tile four craft was not observed. 
They wert> raught in Channsmpo 
harbor, .some 20 miles Southwest o f 
Pyongyang, the North Korean capi
tal.

The communique identified the 
targets merely as “ craft believed 
to be fubmarines", without tpecu-^ 
lating on their nationality.

However, U. S. Navy soureci 
said the North Korean navy has 
iia submarines. It is unlikely any 
naval power except Russia would 
have underseas craft in North 
Korea.

If the submarines were Russian, 
it was the first time that war 
craft o f either the I'n ited State.- 
or Russia ha%e attacked that o f the 
other power ainee Soviet fighter 
plane.? allegedly »hot down an un
armed U. il. Navy Privateer over 
the Baltic sea April 8 with a lot* 
of 10 American lirea.

Tlte United State* protested in 
vain to Russis over the incident. 
The Kussisns said the plane might 
have been one which flew over So
viet Latvia and exchanged fire 
with intercepting Soviet fighters, 
t h e n  disappeared out over the 
Baltic.

Russia is believed to have more 
than 900 Submarines in the Pa
cific. ineluding some received froai 
Germany as war reparations.

The two principal Soviet eaval 
ba.«es in the Pacific are Vladivos
tok, 450 miles northeast of Chin- 
nampo, and the Chinese treaty Port 
o f Dairen, only 200 ridee west of 
CTiinnampo.

Tha ^ t ie t  Unios !)•" warned 
the United SUtes that it will hold 
the .American gererament strirtly 
responsible for the consequence* 
of American intervention in the 
Korean w «.
Soviet* sdiW an additional warn
ing that they will hoW thf United 
States lespoMlW* fw  the conse- 
quenss* ^  ***• American naval 
b ls c^ e  of Korea.

•VOCKET AHEAD”
With OidsMbUe 

letor Ce
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March oi Dimes 
Funds Go Fast 
In Epidemic

NKW YORK. July 7 i l 'R )  —  
KajMl O'Connor, pre^iiltnt of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
I ’a r a l y - u i id  today the record

cuulribuuon of >30,Ti>d,00U to 
the lilaU March of Uimea wae 
iMfiiiit -pent at an • unprecedented 
rate”  in the fufht atrain.-it polio. 

l.a>t year, he said, more than 
Jit,000,Olio was spent on the 

care o f 4J.3T5 ney polio patienti. 
the larirest numlier ever recorded 
in a sintfle year. He said the 
nunibt r of new cas,--. thi.-, year wa.< 
sliahtly ahead of tht same period 
in l!i49.

O’Connor said 12.606,1 Jtf.70 had

J. F. MCWILLIAMS 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Writing all kinds of insurance in good old line legal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio |K)licies covering eight common disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.

J. F. MCWILLIAMS 

305 Madera Ave. —  Phone 237

W E L C O M E
To The

Fundamental Baptist Church

»  hat you believe.

1 0 7 th  F lo t o r i« l  D is t r ic t  

E » « t l« a d  a ad  C a ila b a a

It's Spring C lean ing Time 

For Your C lothes C loset!

COLLINS DRY aEANERS

already becu ad>ance«a.' extra 
ordinary emerjrtncy Mid to various 
foundation i-haptei>. Arkan^uA, 
.Mu'hiirun, Mmne>ota and Texa:) 
have caih received more than 
$2nO,00(). California and Illinoi.- 
have received more than $150,1)00 
each, he «aid.

CALENDAR
BASEBALL

Federal Board 
Has Plans For

O’t'onnor said the cust of 
jiHlicnt caiv had iiurcascd, but 
that the foundation had ’ 'tipiH'd 
up to the limit i>( our re-ourct- 
the re.sc'arch po^ram to find J 
preventive or cure for the di 
.s< a--c "

“ The result o f this research pro
bably the most extensive volun
tary program e 'c r  levelled acain.-t 
a simile di-»as.‘, i.- ne" kno\c- 
ledtfe about Infantile paralysis.’ 
he said. "Scientists are more opti
mistic now than ever before 'hat 
they are on the rutht tiuik to an 
ultimate solution. "

9

SERVICES W ILL BE UNDER THE TENT 

SUNDAY ON WEST COMMERCE ST.

Rev. Truman Walker, Pastor 
John Dorsett. S. S. Supt.

S S. 10:00 a.m.— Preaching service 11 a.m.. 8:00 p.m.

one is invitetl to attend our services. ITeach- 
ing-^at will bless or blistef. Where the Bible is the 
•only text book. No modernism or formalism, but 

♦ rcedom—Liberty. It does make a difference

Br«v« And Modeftt
rKD AK laMke, Ind. i I P ) '-“ I 

a >:ood ’iutni anyway*” 
KonaM Ktn r̂t* 14. ^aid m 
i *10 r» v-ard for another
boy from di*owninjf

Mrs. McIntosh Writes 
Only Hadacol Helped 
Sick Stomach Spells

TKX.XS l.F.Atll’ K .
Fort Worth .'i, Dallas 2.
Fi.lsa Oklahoma I'ity  3. 
Houfton s, Kcauniont .'i, 
ban .Antonio 4-2, Shreveport

l - i ’
BIG STATE LEAGUE 

(ireenvillo 3, Waco 2 
Texarkana 7, Sherman (5.
Ti rnplc 6, Wichita Fall.s II. 
Ilaineavillr 7, .Austin 2.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Tyler s-il, Hiyan 0-2.
I oniiview 6, Marshall 1. 
Kilitore 4-7, Henderson 3-1. 
Pali.- at Gladewater, p |k1 . rain.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
llalve-ton Lufkin 7. 
Jackaonville at Crowley, ppd., 

ra.n.
I'ort Arthui at Lake Charles, 

P|hI., rain.
WEST TE XA SN E W  MEXICO 

LEAGUE
'"lovis ."), .XIbu(|ueri|Ue 4. 
Horner ."), .Ainarillo 4.
Lubbock 7, .\marillo 4.
Lamesa at Abilene, ppd., wet 

fround5.
RIO GRANDE VALLE Y  LEAGUE

Del Rio 18, McAllen 5.
Laredo 0, Harlingen 8.

Corpus Christl 9. Brownivllle
1 .

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
San Angelo 4, Vernon 2. 
Midland 2, Sweetwater 1. 
Ro-well 10, Rig Spring 1. 
Haliiiiaer In, ude«.-a o.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland Chicago 2.
New York •"•, Philadelphia 4. 
(Only games miheduledl 

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Philade'phia 0, New York 0. 
Chicago I, Pittsburgh 2.

Mobilization
CHICAGO, July 7. (U P )— The 

Federal Munitions Boaid, operat
ing on a general gorernment alert 
that a war may come without 
warning, has specific plans to put 
J'lS indu.striul plants into war 
production on short notice, it was 
announced today.

.4 not her 2n0 plants are in re- 
.'erve, either in a standby status 
or under stipulation that they be 
kept in condition to convert to a 
war footing within 1211 day.s.

Hoard Chairman Hubert K. How
ard issued the figures in an article 
published in the magaziue o f the 
t'hiiago association of Commer
ce and industry.,

Howard .said the .-Vrmy Navy, 
and .\ir Force still manage 270 
of the 1,505 plants built by the 
goveinnient during World War 
II.

The board. Howard said, is at 
work on more than 7lt programs 
for the mobilization of .\nierican 
indu.-itry for war, all of them 
aimed at sjieedy conversion to war 
goods.

Of the total plant* available 
to the government for w-ar pro 
durtion, Howard said detailed blue- 
print.* for war production have 
been made in 2.53.

Howard said the board hud ac
quired several reserves of machine 
tools which could be used to ex
pand iiidu.stry in an emergency.

He said that the board had stud
ied the problem of wartime man
power and decided on a list of 
300 skills that require two years 
to aci|uire and are expected to 
be scarce in wartime.

"Persons having one o f these 
skills will be drafted only to the 
extent and in the definitely needed ' 
for that skill by the services," Ho- j 
ward .-aid. |

How ard said the board cur-1 
rently is stockpiling 71 materials! 
classified as critical. They include I 
tin, tungsten, copp«T, manganese, j 
chrome, nickel, aluminum, mica,; 
asbestos, talc, rubtier, rope fiber, 1 
industrial abrasives and various 
drugs.

An outlay of *3,800,000,000 
will be .-ipent, Howard said, to 
complete this stockpile. Forty i- 
terns, he said, were put on the list 
becau.se they are imported. Many 
could not be obtained in wartime 
at any co.st, he said. More than

*1,500,000,000 worth o f these ma- 
teriitls already are on hand, Ho
ward said.

Looking Ahead

Is>e, Ma.ss. ( I P ) — Kdward R 
Roger has completed 50 years—  
his first 60 years, he culls it —as 
a trustee o f the Lee Savings 
Rank.

T. L  FA G G  
R.«L JONES
BEAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLIXL 
PHONE 597

BROWN’S SANITOIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘'Where People Get Well*

If health i* your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Brooklyn 8, Boston 3.
St. Louis 13, Cincinnati 1.

Nfore yo« need a perisope

caused by deficiencies of 
Vifomln B , B.:, Iron and Niacin

S u b je c t  to  A c t io n  o f  the 

D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON

f  C a n d id a te  F o r

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

Solicits your support —  
in return titerefor promis
es to do his best to malie 

you a valuable public 
servant.

CHARLES H. DAWSON IS OPPOSED TO ^
A  STATE SAl.ES TAX — A STATE I.VCOME 

TAX — A STATE GROSS RiJCEim'S TAX. and 
other unnecessary levies. Ubwson is a friend of the
ojd people and will fight arjv' attempts to reduce or 
dis(?ontinue their pensions. Ge feels that economy in
various state departments tiill provide necessary 
revenue to meet their obligations.

(Pol. Adv.)

happy to
malce public this letter from i

Now's the time to empty out your closets to make 

room for your summer cliithes. But before you 

store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they'll be fresh as new next season. And 

® helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make stonge safer.

We are Indeed very 
le

Mrs. Mclnto-sh and hope that 
any of our reader* who are suf
fering from such deftcleneies 
will profit from  her experience 

1042 Kirkland 
Memphu. Tennes-ve 

AprU 3. 1960
De.xr Sir
I liave been wanilng to write 
you before now and tell you 
about your wonderful HADA
COL. and I just coukln t put it 
off any longer I am 24 years 
old and have been nervou.* and 
run-down for quite some time.
I kept .suffering with my stom
ach I kept having those dread
ful sKk spells I finally had to 
give up my )ob and stay home, 
and that's the reason I'm home 
now to rest So I decided I wa* 
going to get a bottle of H.4DA- 
COL. after hearing about it 
over the air. and try It be< auxe 
nothing else seemed to help 
me. I  know pei ple won't be
lieve me. but I had only fln- 
tahed that one buttle of HAD
ACOL when my atoBiach felt 
better than It ever had In my 
life It's the moat wonderful 
product I know of. I'm not ner
vous like I  was. I m gaining 
weight, aoraething I  never 
could do I've got m j grand
mother taking It too. and it has 
helped her so. much. Thanlts 
for a wunderful product.

Mr*. ICclntoeh

Road Stone 

60c per ton

Concrete Stone
1.60 per ton

W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

l 0t OS replace that

discolored windshield witi

l - O  F SAFETY PLATE  GLASS

A v o id  th« a o n o y a n c e  and  
d sa^er o l d r iv io f  w ilh  oW 
aevred |Uaa im jouw w ind- 
aAield and viodow a. L tt  ua 
replaco it w ith  clearer, aafer 
L ib b ey  * Owena * Fo rd  Safety 
Platm Glaaa. Y o o  can eooat o*a 
•a fo r qu ick  aarvica aod a 
qualiry  |ob b f  axperieoeed 
•orLuMa. ^

scons
Body Works

M an} DiK tnm  R ernnuneod 
HADACOL

HAD A fD L  U that wonderful new 
product for stomach sufferers 
recommended by many doctors.
It Ls NOT a quick-acting antacid j 
which give.* symptomatic relief 
— HADACOL £5 so successful be
cause It relieves the rial cacsi 
of stomach disturbance.*, gas, 
heartburn, indigestion, bloating, 
constipation and a general run
down nervous condition when 
caused by deficiencies of Vita
mins Bi. B Iron and Niacin. 
So If you're troubled this way, 
don't keep on putting off re
lieving the RIAL CACSI of your 
trouble HADACOL gives you 
more than your dally needs of 
these vital elements Remark
able Improvements are often 
noticed within a few days' time.

PITT7T l l u

FOLK’S sh o u ld  NEVEP L .,  
G t r  DI5 C0U(?A&ED t 4USE
or Th’ mahV d e t o u r s  

O N  H h '  p o a d  t d  

SU C CESS

You’ll never be discourag
ed when vou come to 
GRI.MES BROS- for serv
ice unexcelled and imple
ments above reproach. We 
deal in IH refrigeratoi’S, 
implements, tractors and 
parts.

G R / M C S  

u a  B R O S .
SASTLANB

FREE BICX-UP 4k DELTVERT SERVICE 
207 S. Lamar Phone 47

Get That W ..nderfnl H.ADACOL 
KeeU ng

The great advantage In taking 
HADACOL Is that continued use 
of this great product helps 
prevent such stomach misery 
from coming back to torture 
you Know what It means to
enjoy that wonderful, icouder- 
/ul H//ul HADACOL feeHng!

You’ll have to admit anyone 
Is very foolish and desarves no 
sympathy If he or she continues 
to suffer such stomach disorder 
when relief Is so near at hand at
any drugstore Oo right now 

tele •to. or telephone, your nearest 
druggist for HADACOL. Start 
taking it today. Trial-size bottle 
costs only *1.25 Large family or 
hrjspital size, $3 s a  Refuse sub
stitutes. There la only the one 
true and genuine HADACOL
which everyone Is talking abouL
* ehoic ̂  profaaauAxal aiodai.
•  i«M , ueiaa. c y arM R *

109 S. MuUMrrr 
Pbon* 9508

Your Vota ami Influanca 
Appraciatod

HARRY C R O W
CITIZENS CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2

M]r Platform— Fair and Equal 
Distribution of all Monay, Labor 

and Work.
Subjact To Action of Damocrntic 

Primary
(Pol. Adv.)

as a  . 
Ccccambef*

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED
Summer puts 
demands o n 
y o u I ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
s u i t s  trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
us today!

as Cl
U ^ tle

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheen 
a n d  rayons 
iparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to us.

H A R K R I D E R ' S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

'1

W A IT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man

b ORiidOMlWIa l»4ot daaUf^
far Maittif — with a 

Naa #1 brvihM, hreomi* 
^alUliat* kaavty pr«pa« 

anf athar aartoftal 
baaaattaM aid«i f m  itrYka

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. BoiMtt St. 

Call 423

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANTWHERE PHONE 647

NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.61 Frigidaire
-more than a dozen ways BETTER I

Chttk Hi« N«w ttahiTM Ye«r**H I
New outside design 

New Inside design
* V

New rust-resIstlng shelves 

New larger toll-bettle space 

New larger Super-Preeter 

New deep Hydreter 

New Multi-Purpose Trey 

Naw glass Cold Storage Trey

New ecld-reeistlng Porcelain
Inside

New 13-settlng Ceia-centrei

New mere powerful Meter- 
Miser

New cabinet cenctructiMi 

New deer teal

Look outside I Look inside I 

You can't match a FRIGIDAIRS

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. M A IN  ST. EASTLAND /Ilf) PHONE 44

.

I ̂ U

r

m
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED
«A N T  AD KATES— EVENING AND lUNDAT

MlniniuiB

Political
Aiuiouncements

le p«r word (irat (Uy. Sc par word rrory day tbaraaftar. 
Caah muat haroaftor accompany all Claaalilad adrartiaiai. 

PHONE SOI

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Concrote material, 
drive-way chat, aand and gravel, 
fill In dirt and lertiliaer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

FOR SALE; Six room houte. Ven
etian blinds. Two blocka from 
High School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone S44-M.

FOR SALE: Fresh 
peas. Call 480-J.

blackeyed

FOR SAI.E: 2 fresh young Jersey 
milch cows. Blanche Nicola, Car
bon highway.

FOR SALE: Piano in good condi
tion. Call 680-J. .

FOR RENT: Desirable South
east bedroom, private entrance, 
bath, garage. May Harrison.

FOR RENT: 2 room garage apart
ment, dowMsteire. furnished. Coup
le only. Bills paid. Phone 351-W.

FOR RE.S'T' 4 room furnished 
apartment, louth exposure, mod
ern conveniences. 612 W. Plum
mer.

FOR R E N T : Apartment, airoendi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

Small modern unfurnished house 
for rent. 304 N. Daugherty. Call 
3T0-J or 208.

FOR SALK: (ioo<l heme, $4200. 
Half down and good terma, 3 south 
bedrooms. Kitchen etjuipped with 
metal cabinets, large living room. 
Duplex, $6200. Furnished, $6000 
unfurnished. Good terms, double 
garage, nice yard. Many other good 
tMiy*. Mra. J .C  AlUkon, Phone S47

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment to couple or lady 
cheap. 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOR R E N T : 6 room house. 403 E. 
Sadosa. Phone 367. Newly decora
ted.

' U i  ★  FOR RENT
FOB RENT: Downtown, upatalri 
t  room apartment, nicely fnm- 
isEed. Phone 69E

FOR R E N T : 2 room fumiihed 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Phone 804-J, 1229 W. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Available soon, good 
location, unfurnished 4t4 room 
apartment Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: Apartment, newly da- 
rorated. 617 I .  Baaaett, Phone 
215-J. Ahr Conditioned.

M E C O N D  H A N D  
B A R O A IN E

W « Buy, Ball niwl Tradu 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

SOS W. Cominnrow
•or

FOR KENT: .Apartments, newly 
decorated. 40i> South Daugherty.

*  W ANTED

Fomifl. RonelME 
PuntEcoEt A Johnion

ReoI EftotE
City PropEitT

WANTED: iteoftng work. Staf
ford Booflag Co. “For BotUr 
9oofi". Box 1167, CUeo, Phone 
46$ .

W.A.VTED: To lease 5 or 6 room 
hou.se in good locacion. Couple 
only. Jack Chamberlain. Phone 
266-J.

HELP W.ANTKD: Experienced 
ca.shier, typing experience prefer
red. Do not apply unless needing 
job. Write to Box 2!*, Eastland.

Notice 
A V O N  

Representative 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 85$ • 108.E. B**ketl 

Call For Appointment

b e a d
ANIMALS

U n - '^ k in n e c l

i i c c

★  NOTICE
NO riC E : 1 lectrolux Cl-aner and 
•Air Purifier. Sales A Service. 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Sewing, alteration, but- 
tonhole.s. 310 N. Daugherty.

Notice Masons
There will be an installation of o f
ficers in both Eastland Chapter 
and Council at 8 p. m. Friday, 
July 7th.

.Aubrey Van Hoy, H. P,
L. J. Lambert, Sec.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT  
iasiiaa Eawlali SwggUai

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. I,amar St.
TaL E39 Eaatlaad

The following Have aonouneed 
their candidacy fo r  the variooa 
offices ia the coming eleetibna of 
I960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) ELUOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. W IU JA M 8  
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E  (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvia) M ILU i

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First sleeted term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CR08SLET 
(Re-electioa).
C. a  ELORIDGE 
" I f  at first yon don’t neceed, 

try, try, again.”
JOHN a  HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Ra-Elactioe.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND A CALAH AN  COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH 

L. K. PKAR.SON 
O. O. ODOM, JR.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT Ne. I
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unezpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Am mie) VAN N
C. C. STREET

DISTRICT CLERKi 
ROY L. L.A.\E 

For Re-Electtoo 
BUENA V A N  W INKLE

COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. (VirgU) LOVE

lection

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. It 

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

Keel sad Beyd Ti

Po.*t No. 4136 
.VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8.-00 P. M.

Oeeraeas Valeraas Walceaaa

I P OL I O I N S U R A N C E

'H

Medical men agree that 195U may 
net a record for new Tulio caaes. 
Don’t be' one o f the unfortunate 
famiKea and have your life-time 
aaviitgs wiped out. $10.00 a year 
ooven an entire family and paya 
up to $5,000.00.

ThU policy covert these 
dreaded diteetes:
Polio, Scarlet Fever, 
Sinai Meningitis, Leu* 
kemie, Diptheria, Et« 
cephalitia* Small Poxg 
or Tetanus.

L
EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y

(IniarancE SlnoE 1924)Bagtland T«xai

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

(XlNtOLtDATRl) HAT IB, 1947
Obonlala EatabUMtad 1887—Tataftam RatabHaliail 19U  

Sataaad m  aaeoad slaaa mattaz at lha Poatafflea at liaatlai>4
ta x ^  ondar tha aal of Oongrtaa of Harch B, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor \
110 WoM Commoroi TelaRhona M l

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick—Joe Doanlo 

PnbUaban
CahUoBad Da&y AflerBooao (Except Satardayl and Bundaf

s u a s c R im o N  r a t k b
OMWoekbp CarriaclaClty
Dm  Haatii by Carrier ia City
One Year by Mail In County
One Year by Mail in S tate .............................. ............
Owe Teoc by Mail Out of State m u ..........♦  

M lOe 
. B6e
. 2.00
, 4.60 '
, 7.80

NOTICE TO THR FUBUC
liU  arroBOOM roflaetioB apoa tha aharaataf, itamHiH oa 
MfotatloB af any ponoo, firm or eorporatloa whiab may ap- 
paM la the aolamaa of thia aewwarm will be tfadly era* 

poa balat brwaght to tha attoatlon of tha pabUMiaz.

Onitad AaaoalatloB, N. H A., Nawipapu raature aa4
Reavleae U v *  Both AdvoftWai Rtzviaa, Vexaa, Praaa 

Dalli

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eaillend V. F. W. Course 
On West Main Street, Open 
every night at 6)30 ontil 11 
o'clock. Opens at 2 o'clock p. m. 

oa Saturdays.

r k s  liiiii/ if -

UMF AVAHASLS AS 8SSSB8SST
L « «k  w hat l l  h as i
a Tha Inaa Inulalad avM roe am tayl
a Fwnom Dutch OvM mhtir aRaalliaati 

vttli in  turaad egl
a Eny-le inesnlroli—MaatWna'iietai 
a Slole-nne krtila Mr M  aa me m Ea

tibia
a Few lag taraare UM at Il#l ea In « a  

dtsninf
Inr 4 w  anw af—S« era l. I. e—

Homnar AppUanca Stora
808 8. laaaar Pbea. ESI
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Dallas War Plants Dust Oil Plans 
For High-Gear Military Production

Ity H. Smith Johnwn I 
United Press .Staff t'orre^pomlent 1 

DAl.LAS, July 7 ti l’ ) — War
time productiun experU in Dullu, 
(lusted uft plans today ami an
nounced they were ready to sky- 
lorket into immediate high gear 
production if there i» a national 
ttnergemy in the near future.

With an eye, p<-rhaps, on the 
Korean eri-ia, ronipanies such a* 
t'hani-e Vought aircraft and Texa.* 
engincorin({ and .Manufacturing 
were calling back a few experts.

Chance Vought spokesman said 
Ilia company already ‘ ‘had naval 
standby orders to produce certain ' 
critical spare parts.'*

‘ Tills increa^* in ((ersonnel,” 
McCulloch said, "I- dcaigned to 
handle larger government oiders 
lor reconditioning certain type* 
of aircaft.'

“ Our plant is ready. It i,; larg
er than suits our present need-, 
and we can therefore expand as 
the government need expands, 
sai<( McCulloch.

Two other war-time Dallas plants 
also announced "ready" today. 
John K. -Mitchell of the John E. 
■Mitchell Cotton Gin .Mnnufai t- 
uring Company cwiid hi plant 
could be converted on short notice.

,\t the Muriay Machinery com 
IHiiiy, the situation wa- much the 
.-aiiK*. Piesident J. Kirby Mc
Donough said he would not ex
pand his plant in Dallas, .Atlanta, 
or in S(iUth lloston uril* -- "the 
government dedal*-- a .-tate of 
emcigency.''

He iunimed up fur tlie le .t of he said, 
the I v  ia- iiiaiiufactuiI'll wheit “ We axe ready now.

Te said, "Our plan* are ready 
to become war-tiiiie unde over 
night if there i, need.”

Luring the la-t w ir Murray 
company .shop tinned out thou- 
-and.« of 77.M.M, !»0 .MM, armor 
penetiating fhellt and aerial 
bomb.-*.

"W e stay in close rontaet with 
the government. They know where 
we an*. They can find ii.s if they 
want us," aid .McDonough.

Your V o l. and Influenc. Will B . Gr.atly Appr.ciatMl

J. F. (Frank) Tucker
— FOR—

- \ Ws S H E R I F F
Eastland Coanty

Invites any. one who ia not ac(|uainted 
with me personally to investigate iny 
character and record.

Subject to Action of tba Democratic Primari.s July 22

(ToHtical Adv.)

These were tagged for the Far 
Hast where Chance Vought's car
rier based fighters were already 
seeing probable naval action.

To make the.se parts. Chance 
Vought said, it would call back 
“ many tool experts." The num
ber o f machinists to be hired was 
not revealed.

However, Chance Vought plans 
no immediate itep-up in product
ion o f it, night fighter, the Cor- 
•air (F4U 5N ) or iti twin-jet figh- 
ther, the Cutlau (F7U 1), |

Juft how many Corsair, and. 
Cutlasses were being turned out | 
daily at the Chance Vought plant I 
was "restricted.”  At ita peak in 
•May, 1945, however, the company i 
Was producing a Corsair every 74 
minutes, 21 hour, a day.

At present, Chance Vought has 
cea.sed to make its single Jet 
fighter and i" concentrating on | 
Cutla.s.ses and Corsairs. Both are 
carrier based.

•At Temco, where cargo-type 
airplane.s are reconditioned, pre.si- 
dent Roliert .McCulloch said his 
company would hire between 3d0- 
lOU new employes within the next 
30 days,

Temco ha., been In government 
service since World War II, and 
has refitted many o f the famed 
Berlin airlift plane,.

During World War II thi.- plant 
had 2<i government contiact,. It 
Ilia le rocket and bomb part.-. Tools 
and die- have been mothballed 
and are "ready if the nation ev**r 
need.- them."

Mitchell said hi- company wa., 
already bidding on the open mar
ket for some government arms 
eoiitract.', hut he Hid, "W e are 
seeking these to offset our slack 
s«ason in the fall.*’

ROBERTSON
Radio &  Applianc* Strrice

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

Cyrus B. Frost Billy C, Frost 

Jack W. Frost • Cyrus B. Frost, Jr.

Frost and Frost
Aaaoanc* tha RamovaJ of 

Tkoir Law Officoo
to

307-13 Exchange Building 

Eastland. Texos

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

AI R C O N D I T I O N E R S

From A

$29.95 up /
con cool one room 

or your entire bouse. ^

We install our own Air Conditioners. See us before 

you buy—we know our business.

H estern Auto Associate StorII
RORERT D. VAUGHAN
HOME OWNED and OPERATED By 

East Side of Square Phone 38

Si!

\

New, All-Time Record! Users Now Buying

1530 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A DAY!

We and all other Chevrolet Deolen 
hove delivered 40,001 Chevrolet trucks 

— an average of 1530 a doy — in a single 
month!* That’s on all-time, all-industry record 

that no other truck even approaches. Thot’s the best 
possible "buy-sign” for you. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks 
are first in user preference because they’re first in value, 
ll tells you that Chevrolet trucks are the proved leaders on 
oil kinds of roads for all kinds of loads. It lells you that 
Chevrolet trucks will haul your goods more miles at .less 
cost per mile. Come in and get all the money-saving focts!

* ^ •l««<l M •*(1,1 (•sator-w'Wd MlM anrix, ll>* Iwt fwit mvflttt it which Atwrw or* «v«ll«M*.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

► Performance Leaders ^  Payload Leaders ^  Popularity Leaders ►  Price Leaders
S .. , « I . .1 .  ̂ ___ I-. . l_. J.li. aL . I. >a I  rL.̂ .̂ aal̂ a A a4s..*aa... *_r\*a4gai« asm Chewrolal*! taekakoNOMCKevrolet'i newest and most powerful trucks f< 

ture on improved 99-b.p. Thrlftmoeter Volve-in- 
Heod engine and o brond-new 105-K.p. Lood* 
master Votve-in-Heod engine. Smooth, quick 
occelerotion is provided by Chevrolet's new 
Power-Jel corburetor. Synchro-Mesh tronsmisMon 
enobles driver to shift with greoter eose and safety.

Chevrolet trucks deliver the goods ot low 
cost per mile—ond deliver them fasti Feo- 
tures like Chevrolet's Diophrogm Spring 
clutch for smooth engogement or>d Double- 
Articuloted broker for complete driver 
corttrol enoble you to meet the most 
demonding rood Khedules.

Chevrolet Advance-Dosfgn trucks 
America's biggest seltersi Thot's because 
users recognise the volue of such Chevrolet 
feotures os Hypoid reof oaies thot me 5 
times more duroble thon spirol bevel type 
ond Unit-Design cob ond bodies thot ore 
built lot odded strength ond durobility.

Chevrolet's rock-bottom Initial celt/ 
ecorsomy of operation and
and high trade-in value add up *• the 
lowetl price for you. Compare 
Comuare wKot yae get for ^  pdee 
you ‘ poy. You'll Rnd 
fovors Chevrolet Itacks.

LAMB MOTOR COM PANY
305 EAST MAIN

g  SaU»—CHEVROLET— Smwie* \
—  p a o K S M

.v iC ife S '
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C ub  Scouts Hike 
To Spillway 
For Picnic
Drn onf «nd Vwo of Pack Thr»» 

Cub ijrouts ealher<-d Thup'daj 
afternoon at the home o f Ma 
and Mr*. J. T. ( ooiht, >'•> South 
teaman street, for a hike.

Carrymir th<-ir t Imirh,
prepared by eaeh boy .*eout ■‘tyle, 
the hiked to the ..{dlluay of
the Xa !.ind iake, where Ih «  
were met by Neil Day and J T. 
Cooper with u*ed bottled drink.-*- 

Follow in J the picnie >upper the 
Kroup enjoy, d an hour o f itaim-- 

1‘ re.ent were l^v id  B>»r», Lla 
viii I'arother., Johnny Meblahar 
Tommy * o#iiei, teay'arii Poe, I ’ai 
Vern-iilion. Herby TVeaver, *!er 
chief, an.i Mr* I'ooper, den m.oth 
?r, all o f I'aik one. and Martin Day, 
Treiefte V* rmillion. De!t*in ."'hir 
ley, Jerry Wavr.*- Baker, an*l .Mrs. 
\e 1 Day, den mother, all o f park 
two.

H. D. C lubs 
Sponsor Bake 
Sale Saturday
The .Mortoi: Valley un<i the 

; Klatwood.s Home Itemonstratioii 
I Clubs will have a joi-.i Bake Sale 
lat 10 a. m. in the Chri.«tian Church 
[ Annex.

Cakes, piei and cookiei- wrill 
be s..ld and the proceed* w-il be 
;.eii lor the Queen for a D.i> 
Both cluh.s are .pon.«orini{ .M>= 
l.\d.a Kay Houston.

Your Lo '«I
'ISED COW

Daaloe
Kamoroa Daad Slock

F R E E
For Imaaodlata Soraico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
EoatJaad, Taaaa

Presbyterians' 
Com m union Set 
For Sunday

._;nion .m 11 tw* ob*en*ed !•• 
th# '»̂ f \ re Sunday at the ^b' ■ 
t**r:an ( ‘ r.urfh, romlucied by the 
Re\. M. I*. h!:drr. pm>tor. He uil! 
nr*'.4i h the 11 a.nv '^nure a.-*

trxt I, rhapt»*r - \ o f Ko-
' a* • ••Shu'* we rup.tim.e in F •

that (iratv iray abourd.”

Mr. an«i Mr>. J»>hnn\ WJoox >̂f 
\ . "r*. I'a ilf , are \i*»tirkr friend-* 
h. *h - Week a*'d mTr tte hoo.'*- 
ifuett-k of Mr. and Mi>. Noble 
Harkr der.

Double Stork \  \ 
Shower G iven  ̂
Morton V. W om en
Complimenting Mr*. Clifton 

Beck and Mrs. \V. D Harrison a 
irroup o f friend* entertained W ed- 
ne.H*iay afternoon with a double 
.stork .'hower at the Bapti..t Church 
.Annex in Morton Valley.

Hostes-ses wen- .Mmiv J. B- 
Harrison, Burton Tankeraley, B
J. Thompson, \V nee tlrahani, H-
K. Beck aii.f J. B. Harbin.

Clifts o f pink, blue and white 
wen- arranged on one lonir table 
divniinl by a larye stork holdin<- 
a.' a pack on his hack, two minia
ture liii'kets with a tiny doll plac
id inside each. The doll* wore 
'.abe-led Baby 1 6 ik and Baby 
Harrison.

l.-e fruit punch and cookie* 
were ,si-rted from a table, 1* 1 
with a lace cloth and decorated 
with an armnirement o f pastel 
lolored flower*, to the thirty five 
friend* who called.

CENTRAL HIDE AMD 
RENDERING CO.

L A M B  M O T O R  CO.

W f ^ c l  A l ig n m e n t

Personals
r

“ BL'ICK FOR F IF T Y ”
It N ifty and Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor Co., Eatlland

J. \V. Harrison of Morton Valley 
underwent major suritery in Kan- 
,;cr Ceneral Hospital Sunday. He 
.IS rei>*>rtc*l to be doiriir just fine.

Kd Castleberry, aecompanied by 
\Vult»*r Gray and Roy Justiee, is 
in .-san .Antonio, where they arc 
attendini; to County busine**

Dixon Hunt of Corpus Chrisli 
is visitinn here with hi* mother, 
Mrs. Kxa Hunt.

_ _ _ _  t
-Mr*. F. F. Robert»on and litlle 

son spent the F'ourth o f July in

Bowie writh her daufthter Mrs. 
Bert HerridKe and family.

.Mrs. C. 11. .Montiroraery a n d  
rhikiren of Fort Worth are v-isit- 
ine here in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1‘. I’ente- 
c-jot.

Rlanes Too Busy On Troops
WA.SHINC.TON July 7 ( I ’D  — 

.Air experts said today that U. S.

planes so far have done little 
strateyie bombing in North Korea 
because it was necessery to con* 
cenerate on supporting ground 
troops in the battle xone.

O n e -D m y  S e n d e e
PIm  Pr««

Brine Tomr Hodnk FUa To

MHVLTS S T U D IO
lASTUAND

Friday and Saturday
Dan Dailey in 

Ticket To Tomahawk

*  LY r i i r B i
-4g 1611141*11 I M f t l l l  
Friday and Saturday 

Monte Hale In 
San Antonio Ambush

CITY WEED CUTTER

The city'commission has purchased a weed cutter to be 
used in cutting weeds on streets, sidewalks and city own
ed property. Any citizen who wants the city to cut weeds 
on private property can make arrangements by calling 
City Hall, Phone 45. The charge will be $2 per hour, 
i l̂caso have large rocks, posts, wire and etc., removed 
from your lot, because, if the city has to clean the lot be- 
bore rutting the weeds, this will take additional time and 
add to the cost. Let’s get rid of the weeds and make East- 
land a more healthy and more beautiful city in which 
to live.

Signed
CITY COMMISSION

i3

Baptist C ircle  
M et In Hom e O f  
Mrs, Matthews
Msn-bsr* o f fhs Lottis Moon 

Circle met thi* week in the home 
o f Mr*. John Mstlhew*.

Mr*. Nora .Amlrf.-. - gave the 
opening prayer, Mr*. Frank Lovett, 
pn-.'iilent, pn-;iiii‘ii during the busi
ne** meeting read a cani of thank* 
from a member extended help dur* 
ing an illne-- The group pave a 
donation to the fund for retired 
mini.fer«. .Sentence prayer* were 
ci\i-n with .Mr*. Matthew, opi'n- 
ing the devotional and .Mr*. L. J 

J I^'vbert giving the clo.-itig pmve- 
Mr* Mary Copeland was program 

' hainnan and pre.ented Mme* 
Frank l-m itt. A. I). Carroll. C. C 
'treet, and Nora .Andrew <, in part.- 
- a program tit'ed, ” t>ne hundred 

- year* in Nigrea.
Other* pre*ent not already nam 

ed were M-ne*. John Norton I'ryor 
I and Wateon

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
 ̂CISCO &  EASTLAND HIGHWAY— PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
 ̂ BARGAIN N ITE  EACH TLE SD AY  —  50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
'The Best Shows Under The Stars"

Big Double Feature Friday ond Saturday, July 7tb &  8th

uwH iKi TIERNEY- p u k s u  LANE

— PLUS

ie "FENCE BIDERS" wirti ANDY CLYDE

Also Cartoon

CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to express our sincere 

-npreciation to the many friend* 
I who *o generously showered u* 
1 with gift* f-dlowing the lo.*s of 
, *ur home and p'-!*-e*.*ions by (ire 
* recently.

.Again we *ay thank you, each 
I of >■- 1. for your kindnea*.
I .Mr. and .Mr*. James Wright 

ami family.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

V

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phono 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admi.ssion ,38c, (Thildren 9c Cisco, Texas

JULY Sth and 7th

9
VUl BlG^f

W i G o m f ^
ALSO CARTOON

VOTE FOR

C. C. STREET
i CANDIDATE FOR 

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 1

Your vote and influence 
will be appreciated

(Pol. Adv.)

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Ekiitlond 

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY. JULY 7th and 8th

It's Vacation Time

Vacations, picnics, beach 

partie* and week-end trip*] 

mean more and more 

clothes to be washed and 

irone«l— more and more.

The easy, inexpensive way 

if to call the Tiaco Steam 

Laundry. Phone 60.

C I S C O  
Stecun LcMiKiry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND  

■We Awrweiata Ym

ON T R ub  R iN S f u- Wt,

'‘'"W ring

Specials

(or

Friday j 

July 7th 

and

Saturday 

July Sth

Z9tS A L E
S x tP u l S c u /in ^ ^ .

Herc'i essIlMt big wteli el (fcottr w h im  ee b i^  ecetity Om ** Fam Fee4t 
. . .  pr*c*4 sHisiMgl, lew M 29c I* Uceick nai Feed badget lertbec oed brieg 
yea tbece tiMimef teadi yea Ue m  » cU YaaH aanr ta ibaf freai tbe graad 
Miartiaent m all dagartmeat* al ear uerat and Keep yoa« markH baUci kigb 
aitli tbett lt*t ttec «ala«. There * latitlacrKM gla* ai eierytbuig yea bay, and 
a gaarenlet a( gaolity ta gi>« yea tree ecenamy.

•  •

S  A l e  A D  D R E S S I N G  p,„ 29
c l o v e r 'FARM

*  .Amerira'ii Favorite Beveraft........................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 <
P I N E A P P L E 2  79^Flat Can At tor A t ̂

P A P E R  T O W E L S 2 . 1 1 . 2 9 ^

CLOVER FARM
^  Cri.-am Stvle W hite..............................................

No. 303 ^  2 Q ^  
..........  Can mt for H t^

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E Chuck Time Vi Can J . . 2 9 '

OXVDOl
Large Baa

23c

tidT
Large eeii

23c

Glendale 
No. 2 CanSpinach 

Grapefruit Juice Clover Farm 
46-Oz. Can .

Bleachir...".:... 2..,29* 
Ranch Style Beans 300 Size 

Can ...

!i-
Gal.

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar lbs. 39C
MRS. TUCKERS

Shortening
CLOVER FARM PURE APPLE CIDER

lbs. S9C

Vinegar
CLOVER FARM GOLDEN HALVES

Peaches

^  gallon

„ No. 2Vg can

SLICED BACON „ „ „ .......... „  39*
Veal Seven Steak tn:'..., *, 59*
Loin S teak ...............lb. 49c
CHEESE Longhorn ........................49*
CORED HAN IZ lL *:.........49*
JOWLS s r - , ............ »1 7 *
Pore Pork Sausage '.s:’h.‘T, 59*
Fraakinrtert ..... 49*
LUNCH MEAT *,49*

Sugar
Imperial, Powdered

I V

AfTH SCHOOll
ConlaiiM 
r«U viul food

5^ue«g«d from 
T r • • • R 119 o 
F r « 11 and

Cantaloupes fin* flavored a a ..........., ,7 i*
frtdi, frtCeolode ■  C C

k o r n  WellfitWd .................................... 4 fort

I  P t t n r r  CaWareia, 1 5 C

Squash ................... lb 10c

Tomatoes
Potatoes
Oranges

Pinks, ^
Pre-Pockosod ........ ............ Carton

Coitfornlo,
Long White.............. 5 Lbt.

Bloa OooM,
Sweet, Jwky........ a aa

17'
23*

1 Lb. 12c 
n i r r a  19c

Tender Green Velvet  ................... lb.

Beets............2 bunches 19c
Blackeyed Peas.........lb. 10c

We

Deliver
H o s p ita lity  Suggestions

Phone

31

<0>GioverFarm Stores<™t>


